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'11o the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States in Congress 
assembled: 

The memorial of the undersigne·d, the chiefs of the confederated bands 
of Kaskaskia and Peoria, Piankesha w, and W ea Indians, respectfully 
represents· that great wrong has been done to our tribe in times past by 
the mismanagement of our land a-ffairs, and the misapplication of our 
funds, to very large amounts, in the manner hereinafter stated. 

We complain of the action of the Indian Office in the sale of our trust • 
lands, under the treaty of May 30, 1854, and of the subsequent disposi
tion of a large amount of the funu derhTed from that sale. 

The fourth article of the treaty aforesaid provided. 
. That our surplus lands should be sold at public auction, being governed in all respects, 
in conduc1iing such sale, by the laws of the United States for the sale of public lands. 

And the United States agree to pay to said Indians, as hereinafter provided, all the 
moneys arising from the sale of said lands, after deducting therefrom the actual cost 
of surveying, managing, and selling the same. 

Our trust lands amounted to 208,645i<fo acres, and they were sold for 
$347,852 7 4. The expense of surveying was about ~!5',000, and the 
expense of "managing and selling," as charged against our funds, 
appears to have been about $14,000. Total cost of surveying, "manag
ing, and selling," $19,000. 

It is of this ''managing and selling" that we particularly complain. 
The treaty aforesaid provided-
That the lands should be sold at auction, being governed in all respects, in conduct

- ing such sale, by the laws of the United States for the sale of public lands. 
The laws of the United States referreu to provide for·the .sale of pub

lic lands by the register and receiver of the land office of the district iu 
which the lands are situated. If the compensation of those officers is 
below the maximum they are entitled to a certain percentage on cash 
entries; but if their salaries amount to the maximum they are not 
entitled to the percentage. In this case the salaries of the register and 
receiver, as we are informed by the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, were fully up to the maximum allowed by law, therefore they 
were entitled to no percentage. Such being the fact, the only lawful 
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charge against ou~ funds for expense of "managing and selling" was 
that for advertising the sale, amounting to $19; and yet it appears 
that the Indian Office did pay to the estate of Hampton Moore, one of 
said land officers, on the 19th of June, 1862, the sum of $2,500 for percent-
age on sales of 1'aid lands. · · 

But it seems that the Department resolved on a plan of " managing 
aud selling'' unknown to the laws of the United States for the sale of 
public lands-a plan wholly unnecess~ry, very expensive, and not autijor
ized by our treaty. 

A place seems to have bfen wanted by a hanger-on of tl1e Indian 
Office, a .member ·of the then Indian ring, aud he must be provided 
for. Accordingly, Mr. Robert S. Stevens was appointed a sort of com
missione~ to manage the sale of our lands, and it is to his peculiar man
a.gement that we are indebted to the fact that those lands were soltl for, 
as we believe, at least $100,QOO less than they would have brought had 
the sale been conducted according to the laws of the United States for 
the sale of public lands, as we contracted for in our treaty aforesaid. 

The records of the Indian Office show that the instructions to Mr .. 
Stevens were issued ou the 15th of May, 18571 and sent to him at Le
compton, Kansas, and were probably recehred by him S'ome ten days 
later. 'rhe sale did not commence until about the first of July, and was 
concluded, according to Stevens's report to the Indian Office, on the 
15th of July, 1857; and on the 13th of October follo\ving he submitted 
his final report, at which date, of course, his unties ceased. We have 
no positive knowledge of the precise time Mr. Stevens was actually em
ployf<l in this, to u~, very expensive "managing" bnsiuess, but it is not 
probable that ~1e was thus occupied more than three months, or seventy
eight working days, which, at $4 a day, the price then allowed for similar 
service, would amount to $:312. 

Now, let us see what the Indian Office allowed and paid 1\fr. S tevens · 
for "managing and selling" our lands. The records of that office show 
that on the 23d day of October, 1857, ten days after his final report, the 
Indian Oftlee settled the accounts of l\fr. Stevens as 1nana.ging commis
sionel; in 8elling our lands, and allowed and paid him the sum of $2,458 30, 
or about $:32 74 per day. On tlw 22d of April, 1858, the, Indian Office 
again settled Mr. Steveus1s accounts for rnanaging the sale of our lands, 
and allowed and paid him the further sum of $2,064 50. Again, on the 
31st of January, 185!:.1, the Indian Office, for the third time, settled Mr. 
Sten.lns's accounts m; aforesaid, and allowed and paid him $1,471 25; apd 
finally, so far as we are able to learn, the Indian Office, on the 2d o.f 
March, 1H61, for the fourth, and probably the last time, settled the ac
counts of Mr. Stevens, and paid him the sum of $1,583; making a total 
amount of $7,57.7 05 paid that gentleman out of our funds, for'' manag
ing and selling" our lands-equal to about $100 a day. This we con
sider first-rate managing on the part of Mr. Stevens, but we certainly 
demnr to his thus managing at our expense. 

The books of the Indian Office show that $648 50 was paid to M·r. J. 
C. McCoy for surve_.;ing· onr lands; we demur to this charge for the 
reason that the lauds \\'ere surveyed by the General Land Office, or 
under its authority, for which that office was paid $5,000, as before 
statrd. · . 

. The records oft he Inrlian Office fmtber reveal the fact that, from tbe 
28th 9f September, 1858, to the 30th of October, 1862, over '$5,000 of. 
our fnuds were lJSed for pn_ving salaries to clerks in the Indian Office. 
Now,~ Yiew of tl1e fact that the whole .of the business connected with 
our Iavd sales was transacted in the General Li_nd Office, and none of 
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it in the Indian Office, it is rather remarkable that the Indian Oftk(• 
should do such an unwarrantable act as to appropriate onr funds to tlw 
payment of its clerks, especially so in this partienlar case, for the recordH 
of the General Land Office show that the patents for the lands sold hl"Hl 
been issued, and the whole business closed (except in a few suspenucd 
cases) anterior to the commencement of the payment of clerks of tlw 
Indian Office out of our funus. These remarks apply to the payment of 
$269 22 to-A. Witzleben, in June and July, 1859, for ser'dces as draughts
man in the Indian Offi~e. Congress annually appropriates moneys to 
pay clerks in the Indian Office, (including draughtsmau,) and we fail to 
see any justice, law, or precedent to justify that office in using our 
money to pay for such service. 

On the 19th of July, 1867, the Indian Office paid to Robert Bracken
ridge and Governor Shannon, out of our funds, the sum of $2,666 66, 
.attorneys' fees in a tax case before the United States court. This was 
a case wherein the State of Kansas taxed our lands. We demanded 
protection from the Indian Office. We had the same right to demantl 
the protection of the Government in that case as we would have in that 
.of any other encroachment-upon our reserved rights. We are the ward~-\ 
of the Government, and are entitled to its protection. Our treaties 
guarantee to us that protection. We cannot go into your courts because 
we are Indians; could we do so we might perhaps select our own attorneys. 
In this case the Indian Office employed the attorneys, and we conten<l 
that the Go,Ternmeut should pay the fees. It was, in fact, a case in 
which the Government was the real party in interest, for it w:as bound 
to protect our property against the unlawful acts of the State a:, well a~ 
those of individuals. This, to us, seems so obvious as to render further 
.arg·ument unnecessary. 

1 Ou the 30th of ])ecember, 1868, the Indian Office paid to Joseph :F. 
Gedney, from our funds, the sum of $300. On inquiring of Mr. Gedney. 
we are informed that. this sum was in part pa,yment of his bill of some 
$2,000 for lithographing and printing a map of. the Western States and 
Territories, particularly desig-ned for the benefit of certain railroad 
speculators in public land-;. The balance of the $2,000, it is understoDd, 
and no doubt will be foulHl to be the case, was divided up and charged 
against· the funds of other Indian tribes. Now, while this map, known 
as Keeler-'s map, was a very good thing and valuable to railroad specu
lators and land grabbers, we protest againsf having any portion of the 
·expense thereof charged to us. \Ve are too poor to pay for such luxnrie~ 
for the benefit of white men. If such applications of our funds as we 
have here enumerated are proper and just, then we say take the whole 
amount and pay it over to la11d sharks and the hungry horde of specu
lators aud robbers who com;tantly hang around ·and iufest our reserva
tions, and give them full liberty to devour our substance and root us 
out of edstence. 

Iu ,-iew of wbat has been state<l, is it any wonder tbat Indian agent1o; 
should be dishonest in the mami~wment of our affairs, wheu such grossly 
dishonest and corrupt applicatioti is made of the fuuds of the Indians by 
the Intlian Oftiee. "r e ha ,-e applied to the Secretary of.the Ipterior for a refuudment of 
the mOill~ys thus unlawfully takt>u from us, but without success. Per
haps that. officer di~lil\es to disturb tbe doings of his predecessors. Per
·haps the a<:tious of the Interior Department, \vhether right or wrong, 
2re like the laws of the Medes and Persians, unalterable. Perhnps the 
Interior Department is not williug to uncover the wrong and unlawful 
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transactions-not to say rascalities-of the Indian Department; but be
that as it may, we certainly can get no redress from that quarter. 

"\"Vhat we now desire is a thorough examination of the matters refer
red to in these <.;barges,· and ·such legislation as may be necessary to 
reimburse our funds to the amount. necessary to cover these illegal 
misapplications of our moneys, and also to prevent any further depre
dations upon the funds of the 'Indians; and in this connection it might 
be well for Congress to investigate and ascertain from whose funds a 
large force of clerks employed on Keeler·s maps, heretofore referred to,. 
were paid by the Indian Office; also, from what funds the .expense for 
engraving, printing, and mounting said maps, and the paper, cloth, ·&c.1 . 

used .therefor, was paid by said office. 
We are, truly, 

·w A.SHINGTON, D. C., February 2, 18'(1 

BAPTISTE -+ PEORIA.. 
ED. H. BLACK. . 
DANIEL EDDY. 
JAMES + CHARLEY._ 
FRANK + VALLEY .. 


